
Islesboro School Committee 

Ad Hoc Committee – Teacher/Principal Effectiveness 

Superintendent’s Conference Room – Noon to 2:30 pm 

July 22, 2013 

 

MEETING NOTES 

 

Attendees: Heather Sinclair, Jen McFarland, Heather Knight and Supt Joe Mattos 

 

Purpose of Meeting – To recommend a model that will be used as the Standards for Professional Practice 

or Teachers and to provide reasons for making this recommendation. 

 

1. Discussion of Standards of Professional Practice - Supt Mattos distributed printed information 

on three models of professional practice for teachers. These models included: 1. InTASC Core 

Teaching Standards, 2. Danielson Framework for Teaching, and 3. Marzano Teacher Evaluation 

model.  Supt Mattos also prepared a chart on the whiteboard of the three models, comparing their 

primary “domains” and some of their components (only for InTASC). 

 

Initial conversation of the group believed that the model selected should be easy to understand and 

that there should be ample available resources to support the implementation of the model. The 

group then identified merits and drawbacks of each model, as well as specific concerns and /or 

observations. Comments included: 

 Overall – all models contained the same information (domains and components) but each 

model was organized in a different manner.  

 InTASC – limited resources to support implementation (-) 

 Danielson – significant resources to support implement (+), 5 ICS teachers and 

administrator have had prior training with the Danielson model (+), local partnerships and 

PD opportunities (+) 

 Marzano - significant resources to support implement (+), local partnerships and PD 

opportunities (+) 

 

The group believed that ICS teachers and administrators would be able to take advantage of local 

partnerships and PD opportunities regardless of the model because of the generic nature of the 

model domains and components. 

 

The group recommended the following: 

a. The Danielson model be adopted by ICS as its Standards for Professional Practice for 

Teachers; 

b. The Danielson Model be used during the pilot as the sole model with no changes; 

c. Resources (Enhancing Professional Practice – A Framework for Teachers - 2
nd

 Edition by 

Charlotte Danielson) will be purchased for ICS teachers. 

d. Additional Resources that support the implementation of the Danielson model will be 

provided to ICS staff (Teacher Resource binder in library?) 

 

2. Use of Standards in Computing Summative Effectiveness Rating – The group discussed how 

each of the domain’s “components” (subcategories of a domain) would contribute to the domain 

rating and hence to the Summative Effectiveness Rating. Similar to discussions at the July 16 Ad 

Hoc Committee meeting, the group was concerned that those unsatisfactory component ratings 

might be “masked” by the overall domain score, and thus left unaddressed. 



 

The group recommended the following: 

a. Each component would be given a rating (1-4); 

b. The domain score would be the average (or a range) of the component ratings; 

c. The domain ratings would then be used to compute (average or range) the Summative 

Effectiveness Rating. 

d. If a teacher received a rating of 1(unsatisfactory) in any component, then the teacher would 

address this in her/his yearly goal setting plan. 

e. If a teacher received a rating of 1 (unsatisfactory) in any domain, then the teacher would be 

required to develop a Professional Improvement Plan (PIP) with the ICS Principal to 

address this domain. 

f. If a teacher received a rating of 1 (unsatisfactory) in the Summative Effectiveness Rating, 

then the teacher would be required to develop a Professional Improvement Plan. 

g. Any teacher who receives two consecutive ratings of 1 in any domain or in the Summative 

Effectiveness Rating will be recommended for dismissal. 

 

3. Recommendations for Implementation of Pilot Program – It was recommended by the group 

that a pilot program be implemented in the 2013/14 school year using the Danielson Model as the 

Standards for Professional Practice. Also, it was recommended that processes and a timeline be 

created that support the implementation of this evaluation model in 2013/14. Other 

recommendations included: 

a. All ICS teachers will participate in the pilot program; 

b. There be “no jeopardy” for continuing contract teachers using this pilot model; 

c. A Teacher Goal Setting Plan (template) be created and completed by all ICS teachers each 

year. This plan would include the following information -  (identifies student and teacher 

needs, establishes measurable goal(s) that addresses needs, establishes PD activities that 

will provide teacher with opportunities for improving their knowledge and skills for 

meeting goal(s), and establishes evaluative criteria for monitoring progress in achieving 

established goal(s); 

d. Observations by principal will be frequent (weekly?), for short durations (7-12 minutes?) 

and that there be subsequent follow-up feedback via email and/or verbal conversations.  

e. The ICS principal will complete a one page narrative for continuing contract teachers 

summarizing their work in completing their Teacher Goal Setting Plan. 

f. For probationary teachers, the ICS principal will provide numerical ratings for each 

domain, narratives for each domain summarizing teacher progress, and a summative 

effectiveness rating.  

g. All teachers would complete a pilot program feedback survey regarding the value of the 

process and products used during the pilot program. 

h. A timeline be created for implementing pilot program. 

 

4. Next Steps 

a. Joe will create notes from the July 22 meeting and send to group for editing. 

b. After editing the meeting notes, Joe will forward notes to all Ad Hoc Committee members. 

c. Heather and Joe will work on creating a Teacher Goal Setting Plan template. 

d. Heather will create a timeline for implementing the pilot program. 

e. The July 22 meeting notes, Teacher Goal Setting Plan, and pilot implementation timeline 

will be reviewed by the ICS Lead Team on August 8
th
 (?) 

f. The Ad Hoc Committee will review all recommendations and information at their August 

12
th
 meeting. 


